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fhe rcflion ki:...-rivil as Eithr:l I'iortlr. :r'-ijr 1,'/i.)11 be reBard-ed as
an anachronisit, that is, it is r.,rut ,'f kecping r^rith tht: tj-rius"
'l'his cle;finitj-iirr iis ttct r'lhr,i1;; trucr i'I entir'l.v ri;alistic,
rnC r,'rnli r..sir1;rrts i';il1 r<:seint tilu i;pi.rtr.tie,nr ctil.irs nny
wryl;7 consi'ler it has s(;:ti. justific'iti-or:"

Thc it,al:ic) itsc,lfrElt'iiAl'i iiOR'iijr &s al-] I,lsidents kntw, is
-,.r-.,ri -.n r..1 or." but Cc',r.'nrirrht nr:rtfrrsi np. nnllS :IISO 3S it iS nOtl^r_ ui:J-l.j-t) uf o(; vu J \iu vJ!t! !t:,!.,.v vl/!rt. qrj!rrl:/

l{lrth Elttra.n iLncl is not piirt, Itor is it to thc north cither
t-,f thc tcl*nship or tl:.c Siiire cf iiltharr, i'ti:.d, thc ini.rbility 9f
ri,'siCents to agrcc on .:t norc distinctive nane j-s uncloubteclly
p:rt of the anachronisn"

A strllnl{er tr:rvcl1inp.; (jII tire ro:lcls of Elthan l{orth would
ttxpr'ess sot:ic surl)risu th:it therc i:irc not tr-, be secn alr}r 6o",u"-
d.r:.r^rii or bullock-rlrawn vchicles, fcr the state of raost of thc
1;acls is such thlit these.ir.r what woulcl be expcctcc to travcl
cn thcse alnost cntirc,lJ/' 5rlivel roaclg" Mt,;St of the road.s
hrv,., iu f'lct, b{;{;Ii fcrr.rcC. up ir.ncl wid-ctreci Si, th.-rt thcy_ }ook
1il<c ro,:lds, but sc)itc short scctions stilf lock like bullock
tracks "

Cnce upon :r ti;:lcr .'-tirl,/bc le ssrwho ci:rcsr th-' Assistl,int
R1gio1al to**n Pll,nr:err ot'1dil,3ti,-vcr he i,{?S cialled. in thosc dayst
',ial sittinf hrinche d r.i.pori ,.i hiircl soat in a clark dingey offlce 

-in thc toviriship '.;f l'icibournc" Iie was su::roulrdcc by nessos of
plp;rs rinC i",.:ips:inr1 prtrtcnr-ling to wlitc vrililst ni-bblittg on a
chulik i,I h".rii br,-:cl ri-d. ctvcrtllr lri.nc]lill8 i-n his hitr: pocket for
iris flesk cf rui,'r" iii; lturricrl-ly s11svr-:d these'Jndcr thc C'esk as
hi,' hci',rd tiic h.r):rv;,' footstups c f hisr sup,-riclr, thc Assistant
licputy Cor:i"ission(ir r,f Rcrii-.ln.rl Tr:lrtt Flauning" Hc trenbl-ec1 as
thl pirnclerous brili: loonccl :ibove hin" 'rAhrt said thc A"D.C"R"T"P"ttI hlv,,: ncticccl that thcri't is a scttler:rrilt hcrc on thc nep
clllcd Dilr,r,,nd. Crcek" The llinin{T 'lf tii:rr:,c;nc1s will be a nost
irl,r.rtent :rrljunct tr; thc cclon;r. You i'ri11 inncdiltely arnlrngc
to surv(,r.-y' l con"reniclt road bctl.recn this settlenent snri the
rivcr Y:iira Y:rrr:l"" irs hu cicpartccl his clcrk 6rcancd- n-t the
thr,up'ht of thc r,vi;rk- :-.'head." Then he thou6ht "ciann, thcrc is
i.rn..jther \{..:y.'r Pl'rcinq the rr'.p briforc l.rit: hc r:oticulcusly drcw
.., qtrri c"ht 'l i no _ -,.:rtjr tr q.rrrrth _ fr.r r thc S(-ittl(jnirllt rt DirilOndt UI it!tjlru IILaU t .l- ! u1: vL uerrt

Creek tc tht: Ya::::a Yirra ri-vcr. t'Th:rt wiil fix i-t "he said'"
il.,-rw rig:ht hc w.:s !

It shoulci n(,t b,'presuirc;ri that thcre is e;ry truth i-n this
prctty stlr;-. brit j.t COUtt htvc happcncd" fn actu:rl flctt n:lnJr
t-rrly [{uvern]-r,)nt r.iad,s worc li,-id- out in r grid- pattern without
rirftr:ird -br; th,:. nlturc r')f ttre tcrr:rin and lcgcnd has it that
Diiir,c,nci Crcck was nane,l irftcr ,:i bullcck calte;.J Dianond-.

iJcr,ic tine l:,."ter, wlicn it vr{rs d.eclclecl tc givc a nane to tiris
linc, it wr:s ncticccl thirt it crossccl tirc bounilary r,f thc
Shire t-,f lilthr,rri, so frt.n the; river to tlr.erc it was naned- Boltcn
Stre,et and. fri:,.t there tc-, l;ienonrl Creck it vrLs callecl Ryans R.oad-"
ltr"Kcnnccly (r^ihc livcci ne:lr St"Clcns Rcacl) rrerrri;cd that the
6icvcrnncnt road shoulC bc called- R;ri.Lns ftr3;-rd-" Ry:in was a butchcr
cf C:rlcd.onia (l:rtcr c::llcri liir^nond Oreek)" llt. cirne therc in
1856 whon he r,,I3.s si-x i't',nths ol-d." Hc re:gi-rlrrIy travelled alcirg
thc roail which r,v:.ls to bcnr his Ir:r.rrie "
'rvhcn thc survt.:[cr c,f thi r:ri]w'--.y linc, Llot to tire patch of thich
bush c::1ir,,c-l Billt;n Stru.ct !rc: seiirr ilr.h n(;b,.rc'l.y r,vi1l. ev(-1r forn
this up intc :. ro3d; it is n:; {i)ccl putting-" an overhcad bridgc
hilie w€: sliall stick onc ur) further alr-rriE i'rhcrc the-rc: is, a
cu"ttinri" "
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In the ner,iril;ine li ivancierinfi b':rIlock trrrcll-uttt rl.i'Dtet1 to 5o to
l-riamonC Cree1i r:etl,lernent SC; tire br:Il-ock/ crosse'-i, over: the
;iamon4 Creel;, tro::th lr t1-re -i,lt'harn sel;i'lerieni;: then Scing
l,rest rnarlc.i i,,,inrling i.;a-,l Lrp the hi1ls ij-11 iie rot tO^r;here he

thought F.yans ii<>a,-l 
'shouicl be, then, l'Ie r;ri1e hir: i/\ray from there'

ihis tracl., r^,,as iater f.rrned rip tc beccne the nl;'in roail to
,-,iainoni ljr-'eell.-,,vha1; is ,tor, lnoi;n as r\iattle tree iLoa<l ccntinued
oniy aS -f'ai' as Oecl,ar Avenrie" 'iravellers r''iishinf to go beyond
this l,oint l.La,:l to pass bhrcr.rg! t9f1. gates on liurrrr;r.'-s proLrerty"
,I'he toII gate ruas to the nor[h of thb,uar Hemori.l tia]-1 ancl

the cther on the hilltop of }iurra;,"s property"- Thg-onllr lcnoivn

personal recollection oi' this tofi is- thht of lir"rill uiclwell
bf' -trlthain liorth who a.;ivi-se<l that Pir.Gene iiurra;i chargecl the
baher an trnnual fee to rjrive his horse al:tl cart thror-r1h the
tiurray p"opu"i.,, on his r*ay to &n(, from l,iamr-,ni Creei<" itt the
,r.eseirt- time a' .,^rire cyClone gate Can be seen opposite
IYi;;;;li'=-.rt]C irontin"g a patfr." rhis gate leaCs to 3 no"''' ciis-
useci 

"o3r1 
i,rhj-ch winrls rouncl through fhe trees ancj ends east

of Ryiins iioari on . attle Tree lioad.
This roacl tfas constru-ctecl during the d-epression .vearst

before the last lf&rI by the unemplo;,'ecl on strstenance' It
was Jinown as llurra;ti" iloa'rr ancl r-eplbcecl the toll' Later a

ner,.j roar.i i,1ss bullAbzeC in a more hirect lrne ancl this became
"kno,,,in as j)iar,rond Creelc I{oaC anil then waS ,'rattl€ Tree iioad"
r,lr^^ t\.-.--.,^-t'1 | .
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i''io lloubtrover the centuries, numbers of aboriglnes must
have roaned'and ]l-rntec] ri.Jell this area bu? the;;r left no
recorcls irncl their deltrrtr:re frorn these lanrj-s i"as barel;r- p6tr1"-
ecl, It can <-rnt-y be sti]terl tliat it is on record that the
iirst'r^rh-Ltei.effei:si 1',""a", I'1r".r.nrl |irs"Li'irirnortr, campec'i for
o"* niCht o"i1-, 

-"o""-if'te'llianoptl Creek in 1a47, Cther early
ater; recor..lei r,/ere the parerits oi []1"r''i1s:cn of ll;rans ]LioaC'

r,rho viere ihe ii"ti col:plb r,rarrietr in "rt"l'ilrrc'a19t-'s Clllrchr.
ilth.irln i,r.bortt 4;:e', an.l''ijullerte lilpralr born at liltham i;orth in
4 -ral1

A,'ter ril.l the big 1;inber: ti:lcl been crrt ctrt oi the lrlace,
soine Ttore bullocit tracks rrere surveire(l orrt and some tr-:u3tr
settlerr; startea tnit.tit g shaclis arouncl these parts' iome
€v€u 1;ried. to rniilce a livinir off the place' c]g?fing the
yrArn:r.i n-i ncr brrsh of f the creek f iir.ts ahri sone hillsirles rpl ant'
i;;,-;;;;;";; r^,h'i oh mosrtlv oiue of thirst, cl.oini' sone dairv-rrri' v! v,ls! *r
t;A &nil firewoott cuttin6r, ancl ever;/one ha,l the inevitiible
chooks "

The IlanSe:/rj Oll ttre creek f'lats, lir"l'a.rle anir the-,Cromes
on i+J'sns .p.ctr. liistec1 or-rt longer thlrn the others" Up to
a.boul ten Ji ears afio l'r"iage's carttle- roanetr over the length
an,.r breacith of the unfencec ;iltham lieiilhts ijstate look'ingl
{'or: f:r:azing ..rn, r..iater, an{l it was a faniliar sight to see
i'1::"i'nge riiiing ir.rol,n,r on horseback rounrring rip his stockt
,.oini:: s5op1.,ini or jr-rst ric1inl"-- Br'rt as mt)re anr] more
resid.ents- ciitrre jnt6 the area, iir.Ia;.';e an.l his cattle came

in for sone :.lbrr-L;e till eventuall;' he \das forced to keep
his stoc!'l at hone"

It j-s appareirl; 1;h;rt thc firsr; settlers cane tc :rltham
,icrrth :ibolrl- 120 l,/€cirl-; aflo. iit th;'it tiine the ver;'r few
roii,.-,s ritcre oni..r iorr;h trtciis qiltCing theii' way thrc'rtrlh
6""ot.forests o, bus;h.}ir.nr:" At that tirne lielborrrne 1,rr&s-oul;r

; sr,ra ll countrl,, tcr,,in i' tlre colony of v1cioria iina settlers
arrirrinf- bt' sailinr shipsr pitcherl tents &ilil brlilt roufTh
hrrrnpies fron brtsh" i;imbei in the area nol'r kno',rn asl '.'outlt
Lielbou"rne.
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There l,'icrc pr':l.ti cr-ri1.',' r'ic, nlcl'iines of lny lcind- ancl all
trun::.p,ort i.rls b;i horsc ani builocl< ,rir.lin vehicles. Atmost
everybody rod-e liorses or r'':Llkecr' plre:rt i'isi-ances. rva|.:ers
carri-erl lLeilv;,' 1c;ar'll; irof ,:rrl-rhccl oi i::r11eri earts arrl ',hee1-
barrot.rs.

fer)r -felv settlers harr a1n1,r itlone.r ancl as tfuere :,rere no
novernrncni; s.r-rbc:ir'ies or pension:; in t?-iose , &l/S i he:/ harl to
iiorl;, f"or ver,y lcng hor:rs tc clear their li-in,, to.1iro,., their
foorl , to br-lil-rr tireir o,,riir hor;l;e s .-in.r fencel; from br.ish tirnber.By! they ,iiri the::e thinir and survived- somehor^,'" At tines,
alI that riranlv/ ol'" then hari '1;o ei:.t .rjr&s .i,;allaby anil liunplcinstew" .il,:tr lioi,'ever haril it T:,r[is1 it lr&!] st;i]1 betler- to
l'lrve tireir oirn louses an(.. lanrt in Austratia tha.n +;o be
sl;ucli in a renteC hoirse in a sl.um in irurope"

-rollor'ring the cliscorrer.,r of fotd at Anderson's C::eek,
',3r'rciir i-te, b7 lou.is i"iichel on June .jAil1118r1, there i,rerejossiclters a,Ll ov'er the hi1ls qrni: g;ull-ies anr] the .,-,lth;im
iiorth ar€& rlr&r.-r :iell pi-clleli over" (,ne inine exj,ster,' jt,'.st
ctttsi . e the .fre:r r beinn loc:,tec. ,,rt the 1 ormer I{assill-lt s
Gailer;, at itese;rch" rhc lr-ite lirs" rchofielrj reportc,.t that
';ttere.!/as ei ninc shat't on her proper:1.',- in tire sancl pits ittthe j-rncti-on ol' it.;rrn[j j,oa.'. .nci itanpl:ons ki,a.l I there ,as
iilso another slrn( pit irborrt :r mj-le 'lurtlier r,iest"

These extri:orC"inrr;_l l,:an.l. pits on the tr")ps of hil1l: also
prcvirie(i at-i unrrs',.ial loci,rl i-r:i-ustry" In t-.rct1 theSr i"rere
not re:;11,i' sattcl pits but ttri,r,rei deposits belng thorrlht to
be renains of .rn olri ri.;er beil" Similar c,.epoiits .rre alscr
f cirlnr.r i, b i,,irngar, o Grr:rrnli [:rtt ]: Loir:er Iilent;r. A top 1ayer,
about '1 foot decp, con;:,ists oi i1 tight nixtrrre of sianil" It
is not iino'rln hoi'l rieep ihc clepssits irrer or r,arer€, but it is
thour''lrt the;,r cor;lct be ten feet or more i-n placee" It r,r'as
,'otfn,l tiu.i; -,'rh(:jn i;tro ioi,rer depositr rrv'€re ex!)o,sed 'bo tirt_: ;:.ir,
tire;r sr:t trery h"ard aiirl i;he ni;r1,i;i:e trA.S irieallr. srritecl fOr,,irivel':ays il,nrr -ft.ir iilling r.1p I'otholes on bire ro36. A fireiit
'rli-t1 i,ias cartec at,l:t,'1 iri liorse 'rar.,,rn drrr;rs ior these tr.)rtrposig".

;itlt the const j_tr:cnt of the gravel, it i-s alnarent thiltif lirle is arrcl-eri iin. the ni: i rrre bi;l,ed 1 ? ver.-7" iol-erable
ceinent mixl.rlre ,iill resrilt " i;ith the '.:.rJ. itj-on of r,'ater iti;iroirl' then iralrc a rather scli l concrete, As the i,i1lnsn1r
Vr,i-1e;/ Corrncil j.i: constlrn'Ll;,r scratchinrl itrs hear,r to rail;e
|unrls j-'cr road-rakinr nerhaps it shoulrl il:ver,:tiR:rte tire
r;ossible ihor-rs:.rtrl s o I tons si alilost rerd-,-n.,de concretestiil-.l;'ino' on ttr..: sur"aee of Ryans lloart,-Ranptons i.'io:.ir.
arl,'j iiinhi,',<tirr i; Orescent 

"
llp to lbout ten Jrei.lrs ago the I'Glen lark" €rreir of Ulthiirnliorth. hard i:,, qui.rlit;r c'leliEhtfr,rI to inost people " Prlcr;ic:rly

alr th.e horrses r,,'ere ccnsi;nrctcr r-if r,iir:.it niilht be c;-rll-ec the
"iiarl;y. 0r:1onial" sty1e" irl-l- over rii:si;r.:.liu lr.oLu.,;cs, o i this
t;;rpe -'nrere built ;-rr(1. rnlrnJ, bl:cus;ands of them stiil exist, butrarely r,riiLiirr tirc l'lelboLlrno metrr.rpolitan .rrea rrrere theie so
many so closc togettrer as :rb (ilen l,arl<" fhe nethori of
cr.;n stnrc bir>n ri,'is crrrde, brrt prlictic r1, beinl brrilt b..r people
v.tho 'io?€ tr-'o h.irc1-up to br:i1c be'i;ter.' rt consisteLl bf- a -
rec.tanr:rrlar r,'oodeir. fri,irrie'orl"; covercil b:,r neather boarcs orfibro-cement i':.nr.' divideC ir-to tlr'o o" r,brc roorls ,,rith roofinEof' corlt',.rgateci g:r1vi:nilrei iron risinn in i-r.rr1 invertec.l. I V,
"l'rom tlie frcnt ir skilli-on roof c;:teirile'l t<,' -f'orm a. ver;ln(tahabout si:< I'eet '.,i-:ie" T hiJ i{itrr oi'ben latl,iceit in ,"rith per-
hr:ps one end bo:rrrler, off to mlllie anottrer r..oll" L,a+;er e
b;,ick veranclah ims s,'lriCd anr-] t}-rcn ttiiS r.rould be boardel oif to
nr.,l':e nore rooms" rf tire farnir;r stil-l srei,r a fu.rt;her baci<
vera.ndirh '",iolrlri be ltricjecj rnc.r. perhips l,]rin too woul-cl be boarriedoff "
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-L'hese hor-u;es ,,^",ere entirel;. Cet'eridcnt on tt:nle water and
the:r hlere usrtally surcoun,-lec1 by r: viiriecl ilssortilent of
lirlvanisec. iron tLnl:s" |eslrite the short:r:c of rra.ter,
mO St Of tif e lf OU SeS VIe1' e f'1rrnta,-r tr-r hri ,:lf rrr-'r:rni rrm q and
a{--..^-"r.i --.- r^,::;::"-:.:;' .;.-vrrvv\ 

V-' v!ri rrv rrL'rqrarr'!rrl
DUJ- uliiirrr-iii uLrshes s;rich as honeysucl.,Ie" ilreen la.l,'ns !,'ere
ttnherrr.d n-'' thei r. r-.'l rna trr.i ni-^ t.;lrnn hrrrrr.rrr.ccrr\r \J , L.-v4r y^ ^,- \./ v\.+'(.\ SCf '-iFI$JI SfijSSeS"
'i'he house-i^ri-1'e -ri^reiitei ,1il:;i.Jr in iI hot strrffy llitchen irith
ir. vJood siLove anci dj-C her lir.rrnclry in a copp€r itrlt'i 6alvanisediron tr.lbs in iJ. s-he(i at tire back" And errs11- house hacl a
',^jooi: heap" O,rtting lirei,'oocl r,..tas supposed to be thc
prrivilefe oj'thc man of the hor:se, brrt many,.romen hari to
]earn to be 3oori at it. The ki,,s'vii€nt there to col]ect
sticlcs &nrl chips unr! T:.ii;'young lcvers spent their time
there also.

Sone ll'the nerver resiCents tendec to poke fun at these
olcl horrses :,,ncl said- bhe',r shoulc be i:.1-1 pu11ed down,hor,'ever,
it r.;as hone to rnern;,'an,,,this wits inportant to them. rr'here
l'/erc also a rare few i,"hro thou1l.it that these olcl houses
shoulrl be preservect 11; all ccsts as thcy fli,Lve to the Glen
I'ari; area a certain uniqirg quaiit.y, -for it l,i€rs ooticeable
tl-,.:1_ {-lra r.anqf,: were i,. flriendl-r lot l;ho ar-11 lnew ei,lch other"v!-'-! v rlu!U l' 't.|fi I.,r I\.,V iliI!

The onl;' church in the area hi&s a. l,Jeatherboard stnrcture
kno,'tn crs the irospel iiall iil:j neirrl;y everybo'-",.1' -i€nt th,:re
to tlray anri join in scciril actj-vitics.

r\nil .''ci: .,,,t1LCCs .'rril sitch, lrhich cr-'ttlc1 not .rer:;/ ,,r:11 be
h.elcr in tire ii.ost,el- liill-1, it -^ias not vei'.1/ i'ar to the public
lr.;:.i1" Lilie !:t::Tt;r c;i- +;l':"c ?tt'us(:sr this buil:t-Lnr rrr._isl tlade c;irt
o: bit- eruri i,icccs : r:--rit[,'rjc] f'ron h'lre e.n(r i,herc An1 put toget-
lier'" f b t,iits nerrer finirii:Leci iiiii" lool:eil l-ike iin ol,il barnrbirt
it siriterl the lreol.'f s of GIen l:ark ancl nearl;r all cf them had
a lot oJ' f i-:n the re "

.liltirouglh '.,1en f'aui. l,-ra, ir true co:;ntr;y townslrip atr,rosphere
it r!.ias nob re..1l.-i Li tor.,r.n, ilor it lttii.r no pub, ncr iiecfr;:ni-cs
f nlt-i-i:'lte r ;rll in f act i.Llnost n,-rthini: exeept a tiny lrOstoj'fice r,rhictr baiancecl itself preciriously on higlh -.,ooden
posj;s on o si,cep hillsicler so thi;,t you cor_ilc' step onto the
veranc;ah si;rai5:;tLt irom the roaci oit one sioe bul, had to be
nig:ht;,' c;-rref uI not tc ':rl-1 off the veranrli.irrrestini on high
blocks, on the other side of tlie builc-,lng" the area was
also rernarlc:rble in thri'b it had no namel on11i; rcad called
Glen }ark ;incl tiie nane of the r'ost i ri'i-ce r,r<-is not Glen rark
but it had a foolish narne i;hat some outsider striclc on to it"

?he Glcn la.rii area ccntinuer.r ijo plod alon6i in j_t's or,{rl
iontented ,ii,r..'r alicl it became noticeable th-t more houses
'!"rere bcin:l brrilt in the area. lhese i^/ere rrc;t in the rooclolrj s1.;11e at all" iYost of the.rr ',/ere erecl;ecl b;r professional
builcrers, s,.r!.rllosedl .' llor the cor,rfort iin.' convenience of the
oi,/n€lrs" Yet it i.io.s nobicecl tirat many r,{€r€ rathe:: od_cl-
loo]:inf; str',rcr.Lrr€s r bcin:t erlcer jumbles .J stoncs, bricl:s
iLu: rrJood, br.ri nicel;' pr,intert oa,rer :r.nti doliei up to be sofire-
thin; sfiecilil" Ti,re;y' t;c)ue i:ome i!liilt -l.ilrner than the olrl
trott se s o11r i thi s' :i'&s e speci i;i1.'1 i''lcne so th., L' tlLe ol,rners corif d
spellir nor. noneJ,. ihan air,cJ,' could af f orcl, rrot onl;:' f s bu"i1,,ij:herr b'rt to pii;:. ihe cor,rt o'r'heatinr then,.11 in the ,.rj-nter"

iiiclicrr.l-o,rs*'1.:a cnor:gh, tl.i- ,-,1than ricrt'r-r ,irea rvasi +-,hcn 1-rartoi the i;it 1' cf r.eir.le1ber,;,r, iln{l if rrn-;rone .rsnter' to ilo to the
r'o'v.iol;iill l:o si-rit the; ii,:r;ro:", or liis; r',orr ot e",/en to see the
aL-ci errr:.ll'irh-o 1.'a:f :;',rI)rJo:rf +o represcnb thc iir:ec1 , it tcioli him
:r t"iliole d.l"' tc :tet there: .rrl' bacl(. r:ici, thiit tlre tril rjirl
al1lr l:.,.or-1 bee-rrrse thole {'c'iovis .rt the iieicjelber.l, |oi,rrr ;{.r}1
refli,,r'.lcd.i-lthan iii;rth as beinc: on the othr:r sitjc of the noon.
or e\-en ,'icr :.rct lrnou it existeiC "
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Tbere i^.icre i-,'l ss otirer peoplc in thc orttcr areas oi the
0ity i::J rieiiiclberlr '.ho thor.,rrht th.eir areas :,,rotc bcint neglect-
ed too ancl grai.l;il}y a feeling,-ieveloper'that.1 nel'. shire
shoulri be fonnecl" this ti:oi( quite a f,eiv :;'ears of hartr ruorJr
by a lot o-i' people" iventri.lll.y soneonc bccame fec. up I'rith
all thesi; protracted reaiings ;;.no so aiter sonie fr;.ss and
excitenent, a gr:nic r,'L'.s hireC fron ,\rabier, an,:, one norning;
at1 t].rose pcople ',u'oke to j'inii. themseirres in the new Shire
of ,-,iamonc; Vailc;r" At i;lthe,m ilorth, the :riorth ,,&rd of -i;he

City of l{eidelberg became ttre Scuth East lri,ling of the lshire
of l-iarlonrl Valley an(.i ",;ho else but a geni e could harrc a{'fecteri
such u. ch:rnfle?

C,n ,,,ednesday loth lJeptemberrlj6t+ the -,iarnond Valley Counci-l
net for the fiist tirne in the Council- Chilmber at Clrc'ensborough"
Jhc ne'" Counciilors of lhr: new Shire of Diamond Valle.:'r hacl'i;he
r..ronderfr.il i-i,ea that thc;,' could reduce eve::ybodyts rates and
at the Silill€ time brrilcl nevj roads s1's3yi,rhsre" It took 3 feur
Jre:rrs before they i.,rol-,c r-iF to the fact thai; only T'i:'i,tgs rnioulcl
ttrink like tbet, So the rate s ',ir€ro i-ncreased +;o ',ihcle the;''
\rrere bcfcrc, only more sc, 1{i;rle\rer, s()me toot'i came of the
ne'.i irhirc: bt-.it.rttse llOlil if .-y'Ou t^'anteri tO Sce l,'hl,rt a counCill-
or loolcr:,: iike , .\,ror"r cortld hoprstep an-l junp alcn;1 Ir.vans lload
to i;here Oo,;nciilor Colcl<iriirh ]ivecll ;lni1 one c1a;r Cr"
Colclour:h becainc ohire iresiclent anr-l this ','i!ls renari<:ible I'or
no'vr there r.riLs a ,:jhi::e lresicir:nt i-.'r:-Lctic,rIll' sittinl on r;ol.ir
doorstcp; anrl wll&t 'i'iis norc, tl:is ver;,,' inportant person \^i:1s

acti:i.Iljr seeit .irounii. t-lic 1,1uce, nl.ten ling: i'rogress ri:tcct'inf 5t
itn.l irstenj-nr ci-rrefr-ril.r'r:o,'lhiit:tnl/one h.i,;1.o sirJf. (.lr"Co1-
cIo,.r;,ir pro'vr:i.l hinscll ii iai6;nt;; m3I1, I or nln:' l,'c-.irs selflessly
givinr. his :rpare time in:i voluntary ci:.pacity to ''urther antl
irpl,cvc thc lot of the people of iilthan ilortlie &II.r of the
i-,]:ire of Lj-auioni V':ill-e-r-ani', vronder of ,."icnders, ()T "Colclough
c-]ii even srrcceed in having , allowa lioi:.d bitumenised-" In
fact, f'er+ :lthan i.lorth rcsiclents used. it"

Some time afi,er the line had been rlra'r,'n on the nop fron
Jriainoncl tjreel< settlernen'b to thc -Ya.rra Y,"rra F.iver, a Survey
ter,Lil \^ras sent o,rt r;lon;:; it" 'ihey expeeteii to,-ro thc job in
a iel.r i.,eeks br;t it took much louger" Thc'poor felloivs hiid, ii
terriblc i;ine, blun erinf: through the heavy bush an'' the;r
quickl;,' foLlnr' that the loir.rr &S a roaC, tlJas an uttel inposs-
ibilit;y, except tr)erhaps to ancienl, R.oma.ns or iuture stlpermilnt
for itrs.,d&/ lei- ovet fhe worst pOssi-ble router uP iinrl dol+n
prccitr,itous hills ;rnl' across stecp n'ulIies, ,.rith hardl-;' Lt

f'lat sect;ion to it" At 3ry l?trte, f'or betl;er or trorse, they
cornplel;crl tl:e job trnr' the line on 1;he n:rp Lras o.'liciall;'
raze l;te<l as ,l certifleri Gcrrernrnent ltc,air.

,. :',:;.ir roi.r.cl rr'errt from iiiilml.'nc] Creek to the grarr,.,,'1 pits
at thc tcp o-i tlic hill iit itarnpi;ons l?oa,r" 'I'hc section of
iily'ans -l'icod bcti'rcen I:i:rr,r.p1.;ons TioacJ lnl the bol;ton of ttrc !e"p
fr,Ltlp' b; ttie;Ii.han b,>1n,li1pr,'irrils thc-.n ri.nOr:n iis B:ela.l<ia,nrs
ilill, r.rtol: cri: *-rxreo:-a.n,.lho ot*ner,i the frcpcriy i:nol:n asttBriltia--" nc.,.. orlner''l b;,' iir";iilliarl j'ecJ:" ?itis rcad iias very
roufrh anr'i olCer resi(-jents rcport thrrt '.ihen ci.:rtS rr'r€fit rJorvn
tliii; i,1illr :r stplinr.: ,,,r,rs l'[glsh beti'recu -bh,, bacli r:hr;e is i-rnd
this ac1;r,-.cr :ls; br:.il:c, tirc c::r'ts.Lctr;;,ri1.-'i sl-iding dctvn the
hif1" 1:crl.r:'ri.s l;hc lirr,it "lrorsc-crrat;n .rehi-clr: i-n the are a ',{as
tl;1t c;.i tirc "r,ltham iriiljim;n" About f"",r3i11,-' ?ne .-r'e;J.Its &flor
ia,ai:iki:-r.nI s ilii-i i,itiii {ornerl. L1p hncl flrilCed by the iioiCelberg
Corincil "
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In all your life, il lrou ivcnt for a thopsand miles, yol-l
would ncver f i-n,-l such ei beautiful straiSrht road on the tn&P r

bi.ib when you tried to follo''.r it, Ior.t founrl such a talngle
of bits i;.n--l picces of roa.] r I'/iniling in and otrt anc'i up and
dor,in a.nd sonetines you c'iiCn't know r'rhether you woul,, end up
in llltham or Greensborough or 6et lost and hnive to camp for
the nigh1.; somei,rhere "

About the tine that Balakian's liill i'ras first Sraded'
R)'ans Road bristlecl out j-n a rash of el-ectric li5;ht poles
put rtp b;r thc ij"ji.C' to bring some hone ccxiforts to the
forgotten pioneers of' Eltham t{orth"

Up to abcut forty .:/ears ago there was tl large area of
bushland bord"ered- on tl:e north by Glen Park lioad r oo the
south and east of the Shirc of Elthan and on the west b.f
Rvens Ronrl- All thc bis-' tinber had been cut out and4\J urfp v+t)

birshfires had €lone throufh it a ferv'bimes leaving !nl;r light
bush timber ani: low scattcred undergrorlth. There had been
no conplete bush clearing for agricultttral purposesrexcept
for :1 small area on thc banl<s of Diamond Creek opposite
Rail',iray Ilarade" At th;-rt tine the orlners vror-lld have been
^r^"riar^+nrr r-n feCeiVe ten thOUSanrr dOllarg fOf the r,'ihOlel.lY-LIt;If U r;\J. {/1,/ I EUgl V g usla ulrvuoqll . uv+rs!

area. tsrrt the cori4Llry \:&s_e{pqri-9llg1ns the, cepressionpri-oi to rortd- ,rti 'T1- Xno - no - ohe- 'rroulcl buy it - *

It .{as poor iand rvitil c}uy suriace ar.nd practical}y no- top
soil an,i r,vbulc graze littlc aore than one band.icoot to the
&Cre '. " SO the itf€& \,I&S surveyeC Out with roads arnil sub-
dividect lnto lots" At that time tirere tlere no council by-
lnws that roads nust be formed up rin(: if builiing by-laws
existed they were not enforced-, the situation being nuch
nore free and easJr th3n :rt present" So then this ilrca
bccane known ,:is the .ilthan lleights Bstate"

ilt ebout the Same timc, ir snaller are a oJ' land. bettleen
u'eid.Iich lioail, liyans lioad anJ Ramptons Roe^r-] was also sub-
clivirled erntl thesc tr,tro estrites compromised about one third
of the €rrea lssor,fn now EIs Elthan idorth"

-'irrr.'incr thr, l;nnr"oqq'inn- no one bclieveri that anyonc trortlCr-'u! +ub v rur\/Lr t

ever build on thb Eltham lleights Estate" From 194A on\^rards
a slotv buying anC selling rrient on but onl:/ 'd few houses i{ere
br-rilt on the f ringes, mai.nl.y along Ryans Ro:r3" An except-
ion rrras a house built blr i"lr"Jaclc at the lovrest pert of
Scenic Creseent,near Diamond Crr:ek, l,rith a rough busn road'
leading to i-t. Later on a few more houses and shacks,began
to appear along the sccti-on of Sccnic Crescent, nea-ir E1m
Cresc.ent.

Up to ttris ti-me there hras ar delightfui bush country toi"rn-
ch.i n ,rJ: -in:l .l-]rn- : i J-h n cm.1 I I nost of fi eC gtOfe rlhCfeDfI-LIJ (aU !I Ull(al.It MII q JIU(aIJ !rvpr-, va.l l!

Patterson's novl stands" [here \tere large 5;un trees scatier-
erl- alonfi the roacl lead-ing through it and on the rai}rray sid.e
stood, the attr:rctive iihillinglar"r Cottage, a blacksmithy' a
small weatherboa.rd grocer shop, ancl a garaflc r,uith petrol
pumps beside the kerb. The site nov/ occupied by the post
olfice was a vacant lot ancl access to the smalL weartherboard"
railvray station itas direct from the road. to the Eltham side
anci across the; raiIs from the Diamond Creelt side"
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uittr more people commencirig to l-ivc on the hilfsr so:le
resentnen"i; began to rna.ke itself felt i-n regard to access
to the shopping ccntre at the toivnship of iiltham" To get
there by road, it v{:ls ncce ssary to fo}low a circuitous
route, via R;rans Roacl , tsalakilu's rlillr uF the hil-l on the
Eltham side, Bird- btrect, Iiil.rer Street a.ni-i thencc to
liamond. lltreet. A foot trrick led from near the top of
Balakian's ltill itnC another from llighpoint Crescent to the
grrlly' at the bottom of Sil-ver $treet, thcnce alonfl Tnez
Avenue. The track then led" across i1 short corner of the
property then or,vned. by the three Hisses O'Callaghan-! to.get
on to iiiamond 5'rir€et. T'rro other foot tracks from Scenic
Crescent to lianond, Street led across the property o"i tbe
Misses O'Callaghan, one straight d,own the hill, another
follor,ving the 6anks of Liamond Creek" lilthough these foot
traveileis Cid no obvious harm, the llisses O'Ca1la.ghan began
to be resentful- of thera and attempted to stop them.

In fact, the property or,rned by t[e Misses 0rcallaghan in
the Shire of pli;ham was the eurse of nany of ttre resicients
of Elthem iiorth as it effectively blocked a convenient
access route to the ;lrea" At differerit times, the o\'Iners
brere approached by resirlents in rega.rd to access roads or
tracksl- also Cr.liarmer, Presi-dcnt of the ,Sb.ire of Elthan'
who livec in Bolton Stroet near t]:e r:ailt.ray, intervierr,icd'
thern for this pr.irpose " 'Ihc Tr:ustees of the Jud.ge Bgok
Iiomcs across ljiamond Creek also tried to purchi:.se ttre
r,t nrrr. o pf rry4 vl/v4 v./ o

The three i'lisses utCalli,rahan lived in an attractive old-
tr,,io stOre;g hOuse of h:.rnti n:lcle red briCks an,1 slate roof,
sirnil-ar tbo rind bgilt abor-tt the sane time ,as i:hillinp5lav'r
Cottage. Onl;r one sister t'tas scen regularly pot!ering
around. Diamono'utreet or shopping j-n lilthi^n" 'Ihei.'r property
rvas a large c.leared area. of mostly arabLe lancl, but no
farming had bcen clone there for many ycars except that the
ol-cl laiiies kept a few chooks and cows, and the whol-e plerce
becs,.ne neglectec and forlorn. Eut stilI., the long grassy
slopes interspersecr by patctres of gorse and topp-ed by
'L^-t + ^f +r./uru \-,r ts,au wt'CeS, Wel.e a delight tO the ey!S" rjVentUally
two of the old ladies Cieo rvithj-n a short tirne of each other'
-*r ^*'r'- r.'as left".J.1I\-J U!rrJ vlJ,c

About this time a iroung solicitor, Mr"Brian Snytht
came to live in the lovely nuci brick house on the banks of
liamond Creek, bclor,r the CrCallaghan property and" after e1

r'rtrilc he begi;.n to act on behalf of lliss O'Callaghan. For
niin:r' years it haC been half k:tor,r'n, br,rt nor,v begal.tg be more
ful1y- realiseri, that 'r;hen thc last OrCallaS5han die,l the
property lvould be tranded to the C:itholic Ohtirch and it wiis
ior this reason that ttre llisses CrCallaghan could not
negotiate uith anyone else" ',vhen the last liiss OrCal-laghan
beceine so feeble that she coul-d not 1oo1< aftcr hersel-f she
r,\'cnt to a nursing hone in Greens;borough where she CieC a
iew months later"

The charming old. 0'Callaghan house hi;cl been ne glectecl
for ml.ny years i'lnd- nceded some strr,tctural- an| gcner,'rl
repairs" ,;hethcr it coui'C or could not have been fepsipel'
is probl-ematical fcr the fi:.ct was tha.t it was demol-ished
ii.nd this i.;as the rvorst ancl leaist publicised act of rranCal-
isrn ever knovrn in this aroa"

A section of about ten acres lila-s then separateC from
the estate anrl this bccir.ne the propert;,r of l"ir"Snyth" i{orv,
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unfortunatel;i enougho i"1r"lirnythts new property abrrtted, on
the encl orl Inez Avenue,',rherethe foot track crossed to
Dianond btrect. A foot brid.gc fed acrcss a ditch hcre"
I{r"Snyth hacl constru.ctcrL a r,'rire fence l";hich crossed the
track and beforc long, someone cut some oJ' these wlres,
The fence was repaired- and for good uleasure the footbridge
Cestroyed " Some of the resiclents in Inez Avenue no'.!
becEime thoroughly angry ancl they rebuilt the foot brid.ge"-But, the o,vnei, angrier still, sent in a bull dozer which
conpl-etel;r demolished" the rebuilt briclge and built up a
mound of earth over the track at the end of Inez rlvenue"

It vl€is novr felt that some stronger action was neeessarly't
and the residents of Inez Avenue and l{crrie Crescent
arranseri for some counci-llors fron the Shire of Eltham to
meet them in Inez Avenue to disci-:"ss the natter" liome res-
id,ents of Ryans Road. l;ere told of this meeting- ald tloy 

-spent some line talking to many residents j-n Eltham ilorth'
urho rnight be interested"

Anr; so it came to piLss that when the three lllthan Coun-
ci-Llors came, expecting to neet three or four, thcy had
qrrite a surprise, for the;r found there ngt only-a dozen
ratepayers lrorn the Shlre of Eltham but Cr"Cg,lclo':5h,
Shj-re ?resident, anC Cr.l';acl{enzie of Llthan itrorth and
about fifty other people from ijltham liorth" It vlas ii cold
brit fine itinters morning and the gully wherc they met was
sodd.en r,vith water. nr,'cr;-one t;ramped arouncl arncl t:rlked. and
got their feet wet.

All ratepayers present l,,/ante,i the i,,hire council- cf
Elthan to compulsoiity ac,:uire the lancl for the foot traclt
from fnez a"rei.ue to Diamond" btreet trnd- the reason for this
coul-ci be clearly seen" The councillolsr whilsr promising
to do vrhat they could, vrould not conmit themsclves"
llr.Christoffersen of Ranptons RoaC, who unfortunately
amivecl after the necting r";as ovcr, submitted the most
original iclea r^rhen he sai,l that as an underground- Crain was
needed, the besi ide::. was to make it $even or 9ig4t f eet
high an<l t,hen the people couLd pass r:nder thc la.nd, an<1 not
over it!

As is noi^r l<no',rrn, the compulsory ac,}risiticn was not
accoaplished but sone good did come of the neetingS" - At
thiit tine Kemie Crescetrt 'aas not a through road ancl the
Eltham Council noin; formed" up this road to connect llianond
ttrcet to Bolton $trcet rcalting a much shorter ror"rte fron
Il;,'ans Ro:lcl to Elthan. The jtltharn ijhire also put in an
unciernrouncl drainane channel- t'ron bil-ver litreet to Diamond.
Creel<.'( br.rt j-t was'so small thrrt even llr.Christofferscn
could not crar,trl along itr\" r,ater the section of road-
',\,as formecl up betv,reen iriglirpoint Crescent anC Silvcr Street
in the Shire of ljianond Val1ey"

ri fcw I'cars laitcr, ,e J'ur1;her attcnnpt was nade to acquire
the right cf' tv&i frorii Inez Avenue to J-,iarnond. Street" On
this occasion, Mr"Beesle.v- ivho l-ived in Inez Avenuc, lodged.
An inr,rrl i cati on to thc Boar.,:J of ,orks" Attcndcd by .r
solicitor, llr"Beasley appearec i1 tirt: Cit;' of Plelbourne
before the Cornmissi-oners cl' the Boar,; of :lorl<s" ile hias
supported. b;r a petition oJ' ratepayers of xlthan and Elthan
I'loith. lhe Shire lingj-ncer of .[ltharn, i{r'"I'Icl-,onalil , attended.
i{r"Beasley '.^ras opposed by the fiisters of Chtrity :vho l^rere
now in possession of the CrCal-laghan listate" No ch::.rity was
displ,,ryecl ;rnd the applicettion vras rejected.
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At the botton o.f $c.enj-c Crescent i+here ltr"Jack lived, the
situation harj deteriorated" 'Ihe -forner farmland. along
the Eltham idorth sirje of ili::roonct Creelt had for rnany Jrears
been used- by Boy,icouts as il canpinpl Frorrnd, and they had
constructed, a footbridge acrosis the creek to Railwa;r
Pararlc. It -vicrs a simple bri-tge consistin3 of tuo long
stringers, with the ends resting on the ea::th banks, and
the footrvay mad.e of boards nailed on" 'Ihe Jack's "rnd some
other resj-d.ents nade good use of it and hopt it in repair,
until as successive f'loods passed over it, the bilnk on vrhich
the stringers rested-, began to subside" The Scottt Bridge
then acqriired such a slant as to becone almost impr,ssable"
AIso there had' been some earthl^'orks and a fence construct-
cd on the Elthan bank anc'l the way became dif f icult " 'fhe
final blow was then another flood swept rnost of the brid.ge
away. I{r"Jack nt'w inclustri-ousIy const:rrcted another
shorter and lower brid,ge on a clifferent side, but this
became even more subjeci to fl-ood damage.

ri.Inost since the Shire of lliau:cnd Vallc;r came into
being, private inCivid"uals, shire cor-tncillors, shire
engin<-.ers and Uncle Tom Cobleigh rend all have tramped up
and riown r,iamond Creek seeking a suitable place lthere some
kind. of bridge can be c,rnstructeC eicross ',iamond Creek to
proviC.e more convenient {''lccess to liltharn r{ei-ghts Istate,
but no one has;ret been a.ble to d.o it" Endless repres-
entations have been made to ijhire Councillors, land-holders
the sisters UrCarllaghan, the uisters of Chari-t;', and perhaps
even to Clrl l'{ick hj-mself , but if ever e.nyone 'uuanted to
fincl a r;rime inst;rnce o-f muildle and bingle and pighead.ed
stubbornness the-1r r.roulc-i be hard put to find a better place
th;;n arouncl that part of liamond Creelc"

The resid,ents of $cenic Crcscent are the most affected.
br' 11'11 s l nnk of acce ss across the Liamond" Creeh ancl as morevJ

people cone to live there, the problem becomes :,\rorseo
Conmittees have forme cr i,inii at one stage, the Elthan Counci-l
actualllr agreed, to construct a footbridge" It tras reportecl
in the liamond V;rlley News that the Eltharn Shire englneer
esiimated the cost of construction at nearl;r .'fp4o'OOO" This
obvious overstatement ena.bled the Elthara Council to baclr
c'own on th'. projcct. In srrbsequent years the liltham
Cor-rncil constructec two footbridpres across the lliarnond
Creck, one near: thc Elthrn iliglLr School and onc near tsridge
l,treet; thc total costs of both of these r{as considerab}y
lcss tl:an ;/+OrOOO"

fhe otd gsorrt iiridge ]asted a long time" It cost nothing"
It rras constrr:ci ed b;r'rTslrntary labour. But the landor,rners
o-f tlurt time did n.ot object to leaving it there. 'l'he
situ;,.tion is now tha'b the Council wil-} not buil,l a briclge
because of the cost" The land-ovrners alonsr the crcek do
not want it built ano final-ly, the peoplc r.rho r+ant it,
r'rill not combine together to construct it thcmsel-ves, The
resirlt an;'l^Iaji is I'T0 LTRIDGE" we}l, not exactly, a single
planh crosscs the creelr cl-ose to the site of thr.: old- Scout
Bric16e" Agile children and mount:rin goa.ts go across it,
but t,u'hat are need.e<i arc a couplc of old tcJ-egrcrph poles ancl
the Shire I'resicient t s frc'nt I'ence ancl thene vcrrl h-rrro the
i dr:;rl ehenn c.onvenient footbriCee lvvtrvv!r4vIlv fvv

About fifteen years ago the I.l'i"G" became atJare that
therre was a place called Eltham i'rorth and comraenced.
installing new telephone cables, some stmng fron post tc
post, and sone buriecl rrnderground. Prior to this, it was
inpossible to have cr rphone installed and sone resid.ents
had to r.^rait y"ears for one"
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Also about this tine the popqlation explosion had begun to
rnake ltsel-f felt in r,ltilrn I'lcrth and. nore housies tr.'rere

teinE; built " Alcng rtyans iioad iin<1 iiolten ljtre et, the nellt
Sunrise Estilte r,Ias suL-Aivi-C.ed anr-l in tiris i-nstance gra',rel
roads formcd"
liorne confusioll florr,r beg;an, bet,'recn ttiis Bolten [jtreet in
Diarnond" Valley ;-ind th; Bolton i:treet only a.short distance
al^r&J in trItham. So, on representation from the l'rogress
ess"ociation, Diiimonrl Vi.11ey Boltgn yas chern-ge-, to.become
frogr-ss Roi.rl" rll5o, but "ri tittie later' lhfi 19cti,9n of
Bolf,on Street in Elthat betrreen the "iliamond Valley-Elthan
boundary and thc railwa;', was renamed Ryans lioad so that
liyans Rbad. now extended" fron the raili';ay to l:ianon6 Creelc"

One of the features of lrII tire hones in E1tham l{orth l*as
the water tanlls d"ecorating the exterior of each d',ve}Iing"
During the dry summer rionths the \dater situation bccame
pretty grim rbr some peooler.and water had to be purchased
i.nd a"eliveree by tanli^er.' 'fhis cost about itlo a thousand
gallons, the chlrge bein6 for cart?6e: And so it Itas
inevitable thaC tte Progress Aesocirtion sh.oulC conccrn it-
self ,,vith the wate" proEl"u" For ;'iears it camieO o? agi!-
ation and correspondbnce r but it was not rlntil the l'iamond
Valley Shire can-e into being thtit any-prornising d-evelop-
mont tooic n1ace" It nust bd aclmowledged 'vuith unstinted
i"-Jiii";; ;;-;;; raie-irr.'l'indall and t[e Conmittee of the
Ettiram i'iorth Progress Associetion did a wond'erful- job on
this project" g;t the seeningl,v inslperable problens vlere
overcomt; , anf" at last the greit' ii-ay came when the excavat-
ors sct to ',vork d-igging tiiS trenches ancl layrng the 1ar65e

vratcr pipes frorn tt]e a{ueduct, _a1on6; Ityans Roadr aPd thence
graOuait! along other ioads, It r,vlLs in the nid,clle of a
[ot ciry "surnrner"that the rvate:: first coursed through the
pipu""" The Board of i,rorlcs continued the pipes along Ryans
Roa<L till they connectetl with thc Elthan "'Iater 

pipes and- so
Blth;1n also b"enefittcd .|rom the industry of those a.t ijltham
liorth"

Frior to the corning cf the wa,ter most of the Elthag l{eights
Estate remained a. roadless r,vilderness and on the ]rc1 l{archt
1.A>. aisastrous bush fire raged- throu65! the estate " It r"ras

belicved to have started on the north side of Orchard" Avenrre
near llyans lloacl, and was first noticecl and reported !y tne
"girl bn the rnotor scootert' who fortnightl;' s.llectetl the
nil-]< money"

'Ihere was some c1ela;r while the girl tried to contact thc
tsire Rrigade ancl in th-c meantine, the fire racecl Cov;n the
hills of t}:.e Elthan iiei.ghts Estate tor,vards the Liarnoricl Creel<"
There v/erc then fevr trouies thcrc and only a rougLL bush road'
alonrz' the ridse ri.ear Scenic Crescent" I'hc fire jumped the
liamdnd Crcek near the Jr.rCge Book Village' not,thgn as large
as no-!r, which'.vas evacuated, br1t it was stopped there" At
tt,ro houses al-onr Scenic Cresccnt thc J'ire came right t-1P t9---
the r^ralls a.pcj i1i"Jaci<'s home right at the bottom in th.e midd-]e
of the conflagration tras savecl by the large cleared- area
aror.tn. it, which trad ber:n ene rgetically naintained- -bylir"Jack for nany years" 'Ihe vitlage iras uniamaged but some

of thc lorrety girn-s near thc c::eeii cvent'ially <lied"

It looked as tirou6tr this be5lan to be ttre encl of itt when
suddcnly a strong soritn r,rind. came blrrsterils_.tp and the
rl*r'inn'f.larrres roarc<l to & rlel,;life up the hi}ls to the north
ob t[e Estate, up through the brrsh r,rith the thi-ckest under-
growthr up to',+ar<ls the Glen FarJ< lloatr, vrtrerc there were a
ior5r;e numLer of ol(l r,teatherboard houses" Burning ashes l'Iere
cariicci as far as Rcsearch and Diamond Crcek and were
thounht to irave caused a fire at 'iiattle Glen" The fire was
sfopiecf ..rt Glen I,ark Road-, though sya]l areas l/tere |u1nt
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Of ,rltham ,'icrth I,IeIe burned to death" tr'ifteen horrses
r{ere d.estroyeci in this ar?ea" 'ihe fire brigadcs hacl a
ha.rd. ciay an.-: br;th thc licgionel Cfficer, i"ir"l\rtl:.ur ltcPhan,
and thc. Elthan },'irc Briqad.e Car:tirin, I"ir.Gaston, reported
then that though they heLd fought worse fires, none was in
such appalling cond.itions.

There i,ias considerable speculation as to the causc of
tiris firc. llany thought it was caused by thc sun nagnified
through a broken bottlc, but the tr'ire Bri6qade members
belj-evecl it 1^/as d-eliberately Iit by a CLiabolical device of
natches" The;r had founcl many such scattered throughout the
area" I'urther, at a later tine a man ha.cl been seen throtving
pi-eces of burning paper from a car, but a. road blockage by
police anC fire brigad.es failed to ca.tch him" An enquiry
held into the co.use of the fire established tha.t there ivas
no conclusive proof of origin"

It hras a terrible time of d"isaster and d-espair, and the
follor,uinfi extracts from an account written at tirc time shot'r
this vividlv:

- ru'lierch 5rd. (Askr ,.,ed.ncsday) o o . "thc firc siren sent, and on
looking orit, a volume of smolce was gushing upi,vards at the
back of our plrrce. It became more intenseo blaclccr and
morc Tclle',,, an4 spread dor;n torrards thc vallc). norc and
mn yia nrri ntrlrr This r,,las abou-t 12 orcl_ocJr. Ilife c:tfts and
vol-unteers, a tanker and more volunteers amived" Another
siren went, then a ltetropolitan lrire truc'Li arived ',lithbells ring;in51. Ihc s;rnoJii' I.I&s spreaclingo o o o "

"At the hcir:ht ol thc. blazc a hcl-icopter and a light planc
f lew over.: it has just conie over tlie air thilt the illthan
iiorth f ire has bi:en controiled :rf ter br.rrning in three hours
about + square niles(i) of forest countryooo" (liote: 1 sq.
mile would be nearer to it)" "L)ne cf the fire carts has
just no'".i C:one .ior'in to ,:lthan, tirnc; )"4Jpn" ttCars ran up and.
d.ov,rn the road.s all day, a bulldozer Was at i';orl< behind. us,
and tire aftcrnoon grevl warmer to 1Ot"T o o.tt
l'larch 4th" "l{ot eastern northerlies stirreo up at 9"5A am
and b:r 1O"OO am the llire siren had gone and a fire cart
racccl up the hill" Over thc radio I heard, a fire had"
broken out in tire Eltham i'iorth area agaln, but later it was
uncler control" Another fi-re occurred near Researcht'."
Iiarch 6th" "Light rain bcgan .la'l lipgtt " ". "Boys irrc pl:r.-;ing
firccarts, rushin$ ilround r^ri-tlr. a bill;' cart an.l emitting
long siren screarns". " "The br:rnt patches are still- 65iving
of f patches of smoket'o " 'rPeoplc trying to telephone us have
been rnet l.rith::. record-ed. voice sa;ri-ng the line was too busy,
br.rt \^/c have been able to nake outvlard calls"o.ooo
llarcl.. /th Sund-o.y: " Toda;7 i-s thc si:<th successive day of
tota.I fire banr'. " Cars hnvc bccn coming up the hill- :i11
tla;r, sights,-.Linflrrc o o o

Plarch 11th" "Tod-a;.- is a terribl-c dry. Fires brrrnin6l since
1"3O" One near Research died- Cor^rn, and then seemed to flare
rrp tor,iards thc l'lcnty l?ivcr" It roarcd do,,vnstream along
thc river to Greensborounh in fiitecn min.rites" It br-rrnt
all the hills around lirrtinftonrc li'I:Lt, jurnpeci tlle I?lenty
Ri-vcr ilnri conrnencod burning thc backs of shops in the liain
ijtrectrGr,:cnsborough, ivhere the oidners wcre scrving custom-
ers, not even ]rno'.rinf the -fires ilere thereooo"trAnothe:: fire
the s.rne riayrfrom nc.rr lir:sc;rch, i.rent iiround the bach of
Elthamrcror;sed lit"IlIeasant r-ioad, dor";n to Laurrhing !,if.ters where
ten house.s i\rere bqrnt, thcn crossecl the river to Pound BenC
c{.1 "uarranrlyte "
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rr,le dirl not sleep mrrch thert riieht, rvith fires alnost all
around r..is, hopinr: thrrh there riorrlcl be no ch.:,nge of wind,
or even & n€'r/ fire, to bring tirem closrlr""tt
i'! few riays later: "Today r,ve walked along fucenic Creseent,
dor^in to lianoncr Creek anll founil the place silent anrl in
utter desolationo vrith blaLclcened tree trunks standing
^'r-^-r-'1 -- rr rr 

^ i.; Greensborour.h - the onc.e-preen hi I ] s andDUd.L.rlIJ o o Jt(., ul-g<;lLi)lJVluLdt_.r.rt uLf,v rrrvv-fa!vvLr irrr!! u

gullies are also black and silent""" "Todi;..'r at the j,lthant
Railwa;,' Station the porteus ld€r€ pIa;;ing h,rcke;' with broom-
sticks brit elsevrhere, people, everywhere, are out in the
streets talkinc about it a1l."" "Tl:e i-,iamoncl Valley ;,ie',vs
is norrr fiileci with causes and renediesr &o{l the need for
access roads, clearing and lvater supplieso orr

lirrrinr" the next year 11966, there were practically no bush
fires any'.vhere" It was a good year with good rains" In
factr oD one occasion, the clrains in the newly constructed.
sub-rvay under the 9ltham ,:tstion becarne blocked and the sub-
way eompletely fiiled up r,vith l'rater" ii new job was found
for the iltham l,ire ilrigade r.'ho pumped it or)t" In this year
d-eci-mal- currerlc;r r,rras introduced"
1967 r^Ias a good year for ill"tham llorth, but also a bad one"
It was gooci becaus;e that year the net^r r,uater main wae laid
along }iyans iioad " It was bad because it 1^Jas a very dry summer
anci there were more bush-f-'ires" Indeeci it was a very d.ry
summer and- it subseqrrently provecl to be the clriest year on
record., in the 11=-, .years since records were connenced" the
year the I,rater cane there t"rere also water restrictions and
that year l{clbourne garderners had- to cease using hoses and try
their hand at bucketing"
Tanl<s were runninfi ver;r lorv and the -ianonJ Va Lley News report-
eC water shortanes in iiltharr iiorth" Frivale tankers were
busy carting r^iate-r antl even the Cou.ncil hacl a tanker supplylng
water thror.rgtiout the i,,hire"
furing Febrrrary the -rire sirens kept ever;rbocly on tii.eir toes
E;oinf almost every day and on some rlays two or three times"
But all the fires vlere qrriclcly controllecj" At one time there
were seven consectrtive clays of total fire ban and one ni55ht
hras the HOTTniiT ir(;R i';li1,ilY Ffvll YEr\iiS" A shed was burnt bttt
the horrse sa.red at Eltiran lTorth"
,\jatcr comrnenced florvinq in the nei..; main at Lltharn i;orth at the
end of Janrrary an : peopl-e along l?;,rans lioad, rvith their tonf,ues
han'"inr orrt 6aspin; fs3 vrater, coulri r:ot fict their pipes
connectec for tr^rg clays because of total fire bans which tuould
not fet the i,veld.ers work" The fire si-rens continr,red. ahaost
ciail;r.urinf liarcle and in the early part of the month there
were several fires in the iunrise Estate area" At ri:10 pm
nn l']:rr.r^h 2=nd a rrreat oranr"e bll I of flarne rose in the airv!r L /r e f')! v\^

frorn .'eidl-ich ltoacl" !'ire sirens 'r/iere p:oing and soon brigades
fron rllthanri)iamond Creekrllenty anci l'letropolitan were on
the job,
this turned out tc;' be two fires ai once, both of which had
obviousl-y been creliberately lit at the one point on both
sides of weitlli-ch 1?oa.c1, about 2OO yards: fror: the btinrise
Estate" une spre:rd- across ttrc cpen grass pxli'iciocks o-[ the
o1d Lreidlich.ristate anri the other ran througir the open forest
toward"s Ranptons lioacl; at this time there were rew hot-ises in
this area &orl nc ho'uses \,{erc lost" ;hen exti-nguished- b;,r the
combineri brigacles it ha.:i burnb out nearly one hundred acres"



19aA: Despite the extrene];. hc1; :iry conditions ancl the rlumer-
ous small fires* tliere ,,.iere no naior ouibreaks in the llianond
Va}ley this year" Instea.ri, .tiie aisonists appeared in the
Dandenongs where 'bhcre were a number of terrible conflagrat-
ions attenrleci by up to sixty fir:c tankers. The Dandenong
fires, nost believed to be dciiberately l-it, continued
several summers"
But thc l)iamo,.tcj Valley was to take one m.ore terrible beating
and this hanpened- too close to t'iltham ltrorth for comfort" i,.Jhile
the younger men went off to fi.ght it the ol-der nen ancl the
woncn congrclru.tcd along thc hills vratchinpl ttre fire and hoping
bhcrc v;ould not be a changc in the wir:d to b::ing it to Eltham
l{orth."
On.i;he morni-ng of 9th Januartsr1969 a fire commenced on the
outskirts of Dia.:nond" Creelc township and raced towards Research"

f,l, i:*l*":;l"i : il:'i:,i;" i;l* il:i:*":"',i:i:"*#3 3::,,: ?';"?*:"r1-Lrrt !.qtrqrrL{J uu :liI\L lcl Lty.lj,!lfl; .TGUUIOo

separette fires- at Dianond Cr,-:clt, Rcylrolds Road" Research and
South w-arranciytc lvhicir eventually linkt,cl up togethr:r, thc firc
raginX thrcugh i:n i:.rea wherc there t{cre no water mains andnF2^f'innllr:':11 vlater had. to be carried in bv tankers" At thcvrv\rr4t/ vJrv9r rlqv uv vL, uqMU\a _Lll vJ u(aafJtL,l

hej-ght of the fires it r,iras cstinated thr:re v",cre 2,OOO firemcn
and volrrntccrs" Pol-ict: haC grcat ,Liffjcult;'r blocking off crowcls
of sJ-ght scers "

l'rom Elth:in i,lorth coulci bc scen great bursts of blaclc and
apricot smoki: and flame which indicatcd. houscs going up" [he
fires burpt ;1+otr.i ni t.rr ni]1s anc] Dgwer was C11t Off in the are ,:1..rhis arso 

-ari;;;;;t;i;" 
"iliiii;";"il;"whlch suppli-ecr w.ter to

Erthan l{ort}r, and for fivc hours, on}y 3 fcw',^rho had kept ttrcir
tanks hact :-lny watcr anci thr. po\{er was cut off also" The next
rlay thc tol*nships wcrc fuil of cars and people, and rcli-ef
stations t/er(:) sct r-rp anC firc re:Ii-er-f funcis lvrere raised." Ageiin a
hcl-icoptt:r frcr,; ovcr" i.'-.irc carts l{ere rushing around. putting
out occasioni.:.1 leftover fircs"
The daily nev;SpapL,rs had notirin64 to say about it at all- it
happr:ned at the wec:kt,'nc1 and it was left to the Diamoncl Valle-v
lJer.rs to qiv', :t rcasonably ful} rcport:
Losses wcrc 68 homes iind busine sscs d_estroJ,ecl, bcing

29 at F.r:search,
12 at Dianorrd Crcek,
? at Fanton iiill.
6 r_it ,iltham.
+ at V/attle Glcn
, at li-orth 1',.iimrand"..ltt: itnd-
/+ .at Lost ,,,rarrand)'te_."

Frofessor osborne's iristoric old homc at Kanqaroo Ground..
l*.n,gcg:rpit'cl by his daughtcr anc. her husband, l,rr" and lTrs"
\ur" /re-t-Lr-npr r- Jd,rs among thosc d erstrr:i-y-od" ltr"Pelling only
savcc. himsclf b;- sh,'ring his clem r,vith hj-s prize bulj"
Three woodcn bridge;s on th<: I{urstbrid,gc iine r.rere burnt and"for a long tine thr: railwa;'s r,'-rn e bus service from Eltham"
The fire :t jllthan liorth in 196, caused" distrcss ano anguishto many, but els happenecl bcfore, frorc disaste,:r came action.This rcrising of : ricllng spu.rrcd thu lia.nond, Vallcy Councii toa clc':grce of r:ctivit;r it wouli h:lve t3ken verns tn :rneomnl.i qh
othgir,visc" [ (1 n'nri.-, T?,.',o;-R":;;; -;-;;' 

r'J vv (rvvvr:rv4rDrr

sF: 
" 
o::,:;ro: "::H"ii..i*il:"i: i:Tirffii"3"U;"::-ft:l5j ill-"*ilfigKoaLl to Glt:n |ark Roacl r,'as cloared anc foimeci up(though th<:'section cf Frogress Road botwei:n Glen l':rrk Road rnd lv:rttlctreeRoad hrili.j not conn l ctc,-l .irhvvLjlrJr!. uL.\;" - ^.,is- p:rft hr.s ii foot track knounIocii11;" as thc "gor,rt track"")- latcr ciime Efm crr:scent, to be
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then continuc,l intc and alon5q $ccnic cre--i;ccnt, corgn to Jack,s
horrsc near thc i]irnonri creck" lir"Coptr haci ha,i bu11,:_'1ozed, inforrnidable lsr.r.:ri n th;, .rcction cf $ceniC Crescent frOm ityans
RoaC to hi= h;;;.-l'Til. cort of this wr.q nnirr hrr r,rn
this fO;ad" 

tou:iir" r'ne cost oI thrs TrlJo Ir.J.-r!-r U.y r..nrrdornmcfS along

A serics of awfttl ruts .1l:tf- pothol-cs c:rflecl llighpoint Cre scent
w&s formed up, and this joi-ncd on to $ih'cr Street to nakeanothcr shorter way to Ettharn" A]li*qon Creseont^ i-rh.erbrookeStrect and nore of" Sceni-c Crirsc""i-u"""t";-;;;;r"it-"" rathcrrough road,s
Afte:: thc 1967 firc at 'weidl-ich F,oard, the Fire Brigad,e complaineclso much about the terribte state of iiarnptons Roacl ttrat thil too
was refOrmed anrl crr':rrlorl the first tj_mc sinCe it had bcten Con-structecj." At;i;";;'^;il: itro", the Ertham councir tore clor+n agreat nunber of trees in this area and constrrtcted a wiCe fire-
hnaql. -'''l n-- +
lT:rlt_ lLl-Orig thr) Shire fgrrnd:'r.ir f r.nrn i,.ri nr"rl l)ri rrr. tO thC
v varl-itgn,-ln -dstc.tc 

-r+r r*t) ^r !! r v u

'lhere arc nor"J many resi'lenLs in fine n.jw houses rvho have not seenor bcen in ii bush fire iLnd evcrl cernnot believe th;Lt it ever
happcncc in r.ttham l{orth; or, if it d.id thlt it will not happen
again" \aihy? i{ow thcre is wrrter.- qnr.nqq r n:rdq Alroyrwr,rhr.rr,- modor.n
fi na fi mlr'{-i---;..;;;-:: :-r" 

t \{vvvuu !vL\uu uvvrrrYYrru!L t uvusrrr
-r-Llri -Lr6rrrJ-'.uti ta.nkcrs and brigadcsi liorv c,Ln it h,rppe,n again?
Dcn't ,./ou belj-eve iti Tt nnn ]rlnnrn qa<:-i rr i4 v v :^, r rt.-rlJ}/ uir .LEJir-L J.t a

Ilost of us who ceme to lj-ve herc, did sio,'recar.lse we l-ike the
bushland" surroundings, t}:e clean air, and. tite absence of ind-ust-rial and" cornmcrcial arc:ris" But the ver)z bush vre like sr) much i-s
9ur grcatcst ding9r, I{o onc lcnolvs rore thr:n thu iri:tnonrl Val}cyCouncll thlt thc Shire gerrcriill.)'is regarrd"ccl as an cxtrene bushfire dengcr &rei" Ever;/ y€u novr, thc-Courrcil sends noticcs to
owncrs of undcvcloped blocks: "Gct )rour land clcared- beforeChristnas I Cut dourn ry..r!.rc.uvvvrr L)rJp!, -:rlc1 undcrgrowth to thc height of thrceitrches! If you c;rrrrt cio it yourse]i, hcre is a list-of contract-orsl If )'ou d"on't do it, tht:- Oouncil will- co it at your erpense."
The conFjcrvationj_sts and bush l-i,v::rs d.o not care for these instruct-ions rt all" They scc thc bush flora bcing graC.uall-y destrcycd-"Alre'ad;; tht' indiBcnous n:'itive viild. flowers-ana orchi<ls are bbcon-ing rare and ]rarcl tc,, find" I{as anyone seen onil <.rf those larqcpotaito orch.iCs lately, ilhere irave thosc masses of triggcrsr'-t1:rrk-
cyed susitnr; end cverli-rstinqs gone?
But vrorse still-, a hot ciry sunmer of shrivelled- l-eaves:incl longrinr' 'r q'l-rnnn nantlr r.ri nrl r nn rri nm '1.'i 1'l nr.zi -- .l-l --i h-urJ 6r(LOrcDt u irtJI'L,Ilf- IIUI'Urr vrrj.ru, Lr t-u.rI'J-II[r- OI LJOVJ]-ng, Il-,"nl-ng:busli .fire rqginl{ throug}r orrr propcrties.. ". "vihcrc h::ve all th;
houses goneJ M -"
But othcr things h:r,opened. in trlthirm ldorth, as llrs"M"Tind-all
rccord crt:
''Persuinfr nenory lane, Elth:m i{orth once hacj snow irr June ,1951 "'t'lr.#a1"'i 

-- +1^^!r,-luuuruL; urru- flilkcs f;ill through the rviridow, one scened- to be

t'i- :"il,?l "ril"h."ill* ||j: *lffi ;l: ",, t?+:'+:,,i"i li:i"H':: l *{,*:f;:,"_J vur 1!rJlt irlt\J(-'itrul-J blIUw-

+n8", sairl rcy irusbarrcr di-sapprovirrgr;;" oirtsiclc the scene wasincri,Cibly bcautifuf , irnd rrerily Jilcnt" A thi-ck whitc bl-anl<ctnr (:n'r'!'' r'ri+r''. I'Christncs't trcus glistcning in thc sunlightl vJhatt vr4 v!J

frrn thc chil-d.rcn had throwi-ng snowb;'lJ-Er :iiiO nikingE the fnevitable
SIlOrrfltillf " 

rl

One of the- oldcst hcuses still extant in Elthan iVorth is at the
heac cf ilailptons F*oacl , neariy opposite Christoi'fersens" This
nn'nn nl il rii rfr/vvr urrr , rrr r,.v, wel.r-v hotts: e ., '*'ith flriking pliirit lnd" rtrsty rOof ,yag cwnccl b;,,' :i ch,:ck flrnr:r, l'tr.R:rnpton, uno thc trlck wfuicrrl-cJ to his hottr,r f rr.';: wh 't i-s riovrr clrllcd K:rri nr:" ,l Lrivc, incvitebtybccare kni,l.m i-:ij R,inptons RoLil"
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tr'ollowing the courso r:f Iiaringiil iii'ive. therr: is an unnarned.
w:rtcrcc-,uisc, vrhictr is controlle.d. by thc Boar"d of rriorks (r,/Of"f !)
rnd rondrunws cilrtnot be constructed. ,rcrosLr this Bo'u'l-wow Creelc
unless to B"O"'ri" spc:cific tions" Entry to iianptons Road
vJ*[; fhroug]r ,r ]oci<ed g;tc, thcn across Bcw-wow Creck by 'jsalirJly cc;nstructc;C trcstlc bri,1gc" ,.t scin() stage, thc track
to Riinptons irls propcnl-y forncd up with concrctc pipe culvcrts"
Eventually the lockcd fllte v/as renoved l.nd thc roird. contj-nued
by 1 tortuous S bcnd tci Ryrins Ro'rd"
By about 19r, tlie trestle bridgc had fil-l-en into such d.isrcpair
that it nor'J could not be used.. and was in fect knclvn as the
"Brokcn Brj-dgc" " It:rrnptr-ns i?onci itsc.lf wes a1r:ost impasseblc
r^li th rrt. chrrrr4\i^.,*./ s any\ray"
Aftcr i flat rcfusal by thc ilciclclbc:r2 Ccuncil- J;o repnir tirc
bridgc, ils it was on:l privrtc rcad, thr: rlcrl rcsiding in the
five or six houses thcn iri Ranptons iioao, raiscd thc necessirJy
funds :ind rcpaired- it thcnsel-rres" They cut three feet off the
split tc;ps of thc supporting posts, lrid thret- he:.vy stringcrs
across and then niide a rc,ildrnr,l,l/ of old r:rilway sleepers.
Hcre thcir i-nd.ustry ran f i':t, thc slccpcrs r,.Icrc not cpiked to
thc' stringcrs" Tirey stay*d in pcs;ition r.rhen wct, but Curing thc
Cry cumncrr cr:rr- rprrt rncl rc'rre h.:u r hnbit of sliclin.g off" Thc
brid-gc had no raiiings and :r crossj-ng r,^ras likely to be hazard-
n]1A

At tiris tinr: Rrrnpbons wi;.s 1lovely qrriet bush road-, bord,ered" and
ovcrhung by gur:r trr-.es" Iri Jrrly, hunCrerls t-,f C,totamundra ivattl-es
turned it into e. blazc cf goldcn glory" In thc spring, the
uDDtrp n'rrt i^r'-r!'r n.\irr'yrcd hrr thous;lnds of \'a:l I ot^I r-vily'Vl "'^'r-': -.-^ ' "^rq|,yL,r I/ r! rJ wcrEl L/L V Lr tf,\.] 9,y rJJ-r\Jl.,airr.{11!]-i) UI J \-rrvv? \.. v v!ey r:-lL\ trrllF;J .J,.llt,l

whibe freeziai, 'roC r.ti.nir other n,:Lti-ve flor^rers :.nd orchid.s.

About 196O 3lirgc tract of l-and, bordering Rernptons Road. was
subdividec end an unseal-c'c1 road, i";lrringeh Crescent, r.,r:ts
constructcd"" Grr,iual]yr thrrs nore pcople cane to Li-vc in the
Ranptcns RoaC iirc'l, though ;loinlly: 3s therc t{erc thc,n no watcr,
r I nntr,i ni J-rr /)r J-r,l .''rrhnnnvr rv+ wJ

'dhcn thc F"ii"G" di'ciC,.rC to 4o iorr(:'thinr; :tborlt this, a mig dri-vcrr
of a truck l-arien vrith poles conmcnced to cross the cld" narrow
brid.ge" He cliCn't" Somr: of the slce,pers slj-,.i off and the truclc
.:ndcd, up in Bclnl-wow Crceic" It was qliitc e perforfiiance, .ind :rn
JVCn grcntcr c)nc 6etting tht. truck c'ut"
But nor,r the Corrncil d"r:ciceri, to d.c scnething. Hciciulberg had,
by .bhis tin'ic, b, t'n supplr.ntcd by J-ri3rncrnd Vrrllcy" A hugre
barricac'Le of old- i'"1{"G" poles, white pai-ntcC bamiers and.
flesrhins v(:llc,''.r lishts wGrrc crcctcd" ft \,f:is alno-qt lrrsr+r nndvv(rJ uruvLr v r ^!b9! clfu

stron55;;r fi1;:n the; bridg;e itsclf. But rrftr_'r a wcck or two, sofrc
Courrcil- cnplo;r.-;cs 'rctu:,.l1;' iid rcplacr: thc broken sl,,cpers and.
spikec thr'rx ohr ,enct thc bricge was re-ope:ned" But fcr rqonths
aftcrlvards thc Council trc.,tIy rj-eb:lted whether thc bridge shcul-d
Fq rc.paircd or rc,placcd by tht: F-.Pf "(-i., thc Bcerd cf 'ujorks, thc
LriarLcncl Valley Ccuricil, c,r thi: Gr-ivcrnor crf Victoriei. But in thc
cn<i, predictably, the Ccrtincil was true to furr-L irrri. clid nothinq
nore "

Anrl now new road-s t{ert: conritructcd, soite cvcn bi-tunenisecl,
bc!1re en Ranptlns Rcacl :rnd ','veid-lich Rc:ad.s, rnd nore housos l,\re:re
buiLi in thc' 'rro:1" ,vr.iti)r., t,lcctricity ,-lnd tclcphoncs got therc
sonchow, lnd il; th' c.rld brlcigc beclr.tr1 norc iil1piciLted. with.grcatcr 1lrlu, tire Council r:rccted signs 'tLco.c1 linit half ton"
which wcr:. Iugely ignr,,rercl"
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Thr, rosidents kcpt c,n pradding th, Clrrncil 1-o 'rdo something""
In 195O six rt.sirlunts r:cp,rirccl thc bridge tht:nsel-vcs"
In 1976 sixty r:esirlcnts i.ror:ld- nct stir thensclvcs to d"o any-
thing; ;.rtlrJ. so rt 1,:st thc C,.ninciI "d.ir1 scncthing".
Tn ltlhnrr,rrrr 4Arn .l-h,: rr nl r.a--,:l *1.',: }- ni A,-r' Aoryi n T'..nncnrrnt'l rrrtl r'-v! U' \L;' t | )/ i I rrirLJ L,atir)( U Ull\; UIaut:,Uo e6-IJrro I U!L]'-^II\ lrv*J o

!te il, not alto;5cther" The briclge: rliis nca,/c)t again used." But
one of the functicns of I.,oc:rl Gove;rnnent is tc-. keep roads rlnc-}
bridqcs c,pen to traffic" Fl,rving clr.rscC th, bridg:e the Council-
was norv bounC to "do sonethingil anC in 1978 tlne old wooden
bridgc i./es rcrno\red "nd :1. concretc tunncl constmcted. As
this is:lnothr;r access ro.rd frcrn Ryans l?oail to Karingal Drive,
thc re;si-cients i-n ilar:rptons Road c{r.n n(rvl expect their share of
dust !

Up to aborit fivc ycars r,.S(1, it r.Ias thcught th:t thc R'rrLptons
Road erea was up in the hroop woops, a rottcn ol-d bridgc, a
decply ruttcrl road, a few tunblcciown houses" But now it is
ah,iost unreccgnisrble" iiith alnost every ct-rnveniencc, new
hottsus i-vcryhrhorc, L5ven sorl]c bituncri roads, irnd vlondcr of tvonders,
the first part c-rf jiltharn North to be schrcriged."
Ovcr tir.c bordcr, in the Snire of }ilthan, e nrruow brid.ge and a
ci;ncrete cl:in acrcss Bcw-wc-rvl Cri;ck had br:e,n constru,"rted- nany ycars
as6 hrr lvfn-p,pnncnr] (nri fh ^tid tlfis a1'eil bCCane a haVen fOf natiVe
bird"s.
In 1971 the .r,rea. b<,rtwc.;n the R:inptr:ns l?oad" Bridge anC tire sh.ire
bcunclar;g br--car:lc subclividcd and this bccane of some concern. to
flirs"Rr;senary rr.dans of iiirringah Crr;scent" In early 19'74 shc
prr:sented. intcre sting listings of bircls ancl nativi: plants of
this area and prj-ntec1 in Elthan i$ortir l{ews" She comp}ained :lbout
tree d,r:struction on nevi roa.ds lnd sullnge of Bovr-wow Crcek" She
alsc nade atterrpts to intercst the ()wners of thc l-and; the D"V"
Council an<l tht-, State Giivcrrincnt tc preservc; this area"
Thi-s was :i11 vcry conrlenclablc, rvith, howeverr ilo re sult" I{rs.ACans
cr:ulC rrot hrow thet to put her own hc.use,: whetre it is, thcrc was
tcmifj-c d-estructicn cf trees duri-ng construction of t"iarringah
Cr()scent:rnd a1on61 the firc break naclc by thr.e Shire c-,f E1thin to
thn ltnr:ndcnrrvvurlu' r!J o

In the Bow-wow Crrek ancl l'1r"Snith's darn therc i-s cc-,nsi-oerable
qrowth of bulrushcs" Rc:ccnt cxpcrir:ents in Europe havc prorred.
that bulrushe;s assirrilltc pollution end effluent, c:iusing cl-cans-
ing cf wrtcrs" Br"Bernard Silith has recently rcner^red. Nhe fence
:rroun<L his privlrtc sanctuary, and herc lt lcast, thc bird" life
rcriaj-ns rc.l-ativc15' rtt6t sturbeC."
Once up()n: tj-nt;, 11 watercourse rauchr thc sarte as Bow-v,low Creck,
rs.rr down thc pl:ice where Snanston $treet, llelbourne is now" It
nay bn irrrpcd th;rt uvcn in :l hundred. j/ears tine, Karin6e1 Drive
rvill nct l,-,ok lilce Swanston Street, but the de.vclopers, the
Ccrrncll-s and ttre Bo;rrd cf i,iorks ar€; trying"
ftre Bow-wol,r Cree]< clischa-rges into jiiarrcinc1 Creek below Brid.ge
Strcet" Cf it's upper reachis, the re irru five br:rnches" The
onc) frt;n Briar iiill, besi<1e Sherbourne Road, rras the first to
gc about tcn years ago" Tiris (:ncr) plcasatrt ]ittlr crcok now
runs und"crgror:nd- in a concrete pipt,."
rlbcut ther ti'"tr: thc lieiclelberrr Ccuncil bituncniscd. their scction
cf iiaringal )rivc, ttre: one fic-,n l"ir:unt:rinview lioaC went unCer-
grc.,und in C.rlLi-nagc pipes and this w:rs c''ntinu.-;cl by the l3card of
i/or1(s ,r1,rrifi 1i,-,1inql1 Driv<: tr; just past whcrc thc kindorgurtcn
was buil-t "
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Only rect,titly 'Lh,- cthcr upperl.rcst br:rtich, 'rlong St"Helena
Rond, rnd thc br:rnch wlr.ichr conriences at St"illcns Strect, and
proccecls thrcuqh thc 'vcicllich iist:ttt) hr".c bi--eo partly unclcr-
groundcd." ;\.nother branc'h ri;.n clot",in thc hill foilowinp.l Ranptons
Road" Unknc;wr tc newer residcnts, shet:ts of l'rater threc. feet
dccp :rncl rr hundred yard.s r,vid"e, follor,ring hc:rryy. rains, have
becn obserrred coursing dcrwn Ramptons Roacl :rnd. St"Clens and
'urcidlich gully" And now there has bcern further burrc-.wing for
thc new crossing for Weid"lich Itoad.
The cnly n::tj-vc aninr.Is left :rrc possrrns anrl bats; the n:ti-ve
u.tidergrowth wirich provid.cs food- and shi:l-ter ancl nesting places
fcr nativc bj-rd.s is nearly i-iIl Ce stroycd.. This once lovely
tretercourse, with neand.eri-ng paths, is going, going" How soc-.n
r^ril1 it be gone'r
About fiftecn yeiLrs ago ii n.in t{es traveflinfi alcng Karingal
ijrive on a winters norning after beavy rains. 'r-hcre was ii
hnnrrrr fnc -nrr nef.r ShCrboUrnc Road he CisCerledrin the hil]_f light,J ! VL:

a nysti-fying object resti-ng in the bed of Bovr-woiu Crcel<" It
eppcared to be a white frintly lunin.rus ball nbout 20 fcet in
cli:.ncter" The traveller stc'pped j-n anazenent and. with wild
thoughts cf UFO's, and fears of the unkriown, hc noved clcser to
examlne it"
It was quite an anti-cli-mex to dj-scover it was a bal-I of soap
bubbl-es; water po'.rri:ig over Snith's o.arn had. causcd. foan to forn
and a very f:rint night brecze hatl. gcthered it together and. wafted
it d.ovmstrearn in this forn" The travel-lcr considere,l irilrsel-f
fortunate to l:.rve s{:cn this renarkable object, fcr it could not
happcn like thrt oftcn, perhrrps ilevvr ::gain" But hc did runinatc
that this could. bt: r. sign" This baLl- had formed. frc.,n the effluent
of newly built horrses- was this ii sign of thc beginning of the end?

It vlas thought that thc ol-dest house still- extant in Elthan North
was that forrnerly owned by Mr"'weiClich located on the high siCc
of iueidlich Road near the-. crcek" Up to a few years r.Sor this
hcuse hr.3s d,iscernablc fron the road but partty hiddcn by trees"
Ale,s! Poor lvcid-lictr" [he house is gcne" The clci farn shed-s in
i_lrr. cr:l I v horrrr nnl rr For,r,rntl V h,r;,n de'n6l i chorf ..infl the O]_d_ f enCeS! 9\/\/!rv!J V.vUtI t-tUL i\rJtrrllJV\i, _gav. UII

of hand rqade pcsts anci rails, a lost ert of the crld bushnen with
kccn c.ycs rncl string steirdy hands, hlvc: elnost all g()ne.
the governnc.nt rcacl br:rnched off frcrn r,ieidlichts farn road, tc
beccne Prcigrc-ss R; acl. Sonc consternation was causerl r^lith t1r.is
when thc Bc:rrd of V/orks, igrrriring pleas by conscr\rD.tionists, rrn
a watcr pipe llong it, rr;cti-ng up trecs rvhercver possibte (sc, it
scenr;c) but it was left tr: thc country Rc''ads Board to throw acn4nn'-F i-' fhe wclrks. Sud.oer:1y in 1976, bullrlczers coinnenced rvcrk,
oth,:r naclii-ncr;r nrrvccl in rnil beforc 1c,r:g, tl:is scction of prc.,gress
Rc.'ac-l , bccane a wiCe treel-ess bituncnised rcacl" At thr-- junction c;f
Ryans Roie,.l, such :L vast exc:ivation was i:rad.e that scne people
thortght it r"^Ias thu site for the rrcw Elthlrn l{orth Swinning Poof.
This first cffort at iiprovilg the avrf'.il Elthen i'lorth govcrnment
rcrcs hi,rppcned by accidcnt" 'Ihe Country Roer-ls Boud hed the
frrn.r a *n i mnn31'6' I(rrri nr"r I llr.i rr*. hrr.|. .|- hC Elthfn lf nCl l_li rnc,n j Vrl I c-.!ur.!-.D vu rtr!,t\jvu r!.{!rrrt.).{r,r_LVq,, ULrU UIfLI XrIt, II:li:i iIIlCt _.' .*__"y
Councils diihered fur so 1orrg1 r;i., how it shoi;l-C. be ,:ione, that the
C"R"B. ran out of tine and- paticnce ancl set to work on tb.c nextproject thet thcy hrci (rlr thcir l-ist: whictr happcned tc be Progress
Roacl !

But if_ Frogrcss Rt',:.rl r./rrs forncd- up ..rnd bitununiscC with cclcrity,
wh':t ebor;t th,-ri tr:npr;r,rry Elthan lforth State $choo]?
Onc week there w.rs a bulldczer levell_irig the
ltrcxt netck thcre were, what looked. likc t lot

-n/\' ' 
h ,f

6I u' urrLr .
nf 'l 

-n*. ^a-'|-,. ^vf r: (r 5L \/J- ,:1. (/vD,
strewn all over the place"
The ncxt weel< the cr.atcs wcre i n nnrl nn'l Tr nn'v! uv4 +./ - -ws "
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Sonebod-y_ nust hatrc Eot holC oil that gr:nie frcn Arabia again" i./ho
else, could have chenged a lct cf olrl-crates ir:tc a schodl full of
lri,lc? | ll

Doubt exists as tc hc'vr st"cllns Roair re:ccivcd it's s-rtrange nane.It has a nunber of crfrves :ind has now beconie rough ancl rutterL"At thc c-nd is thc hcuse of thE: Evans who livec t[ere for nlnyycers" il,ardy pccple, wirg ilc;st of thtlir live s waiked rrlong tlre
bush tracks to rnc', frcin Elth:rn" Just past Evanst hou.sc, thc
road. origin:rlly crcssr:ri :r u'ocd.en brid.ge- Lrver this arn of 'the
Bcw-v,lc.rw Crcek" This too has long beei a "b::oken brjdE,t':" brrt sorlF
cf it's tinbers arc still standing.
;ifso cl.a ploperty here there is e grassy s]-ope overlookinil r.ncnchanting lily pr,ol with a backgrcund cl uri-gnt grccn 8rassyswanpland "

Pir"Evans said that whon hc and his r,'rife first cai:ie to Elthan
NOfth it lVaS {l \r6:.?av nr"i'ttrr cr",- ok. hrrt r '.! y ur J trL \/ v vJ, v! \.vr!, vu " ,r pi5;gcrJr l{as establi shedcn the oppositc hillsiCc and sullage fron t[erb washcd intr-r thecrcei.:, turning it intci l,i kind. c;f swanp" But ihe crcrjk hc.ro isstill -tluito fascinating, ccnsi-sting <ri neanclering channels ivith
tnrni rl r.lnf ,.nc hrr{- nn'i odAh/\^^^A 1^-. -, *--vr,f,vvI !

'ii]i-thi; ;1;;,otlr3"i:iiffi;;;t E{"il;T"o3l3fil'?fioli:; :f}3fi.
hackeci about ancl cven tctrlly de-troftltl by the cevclopers"
But with thc fornation r-,f tirc Shirc of Di-amoncl Vallcw- n nar^korl
aLcna,- -t-., t;r.r rL^* t.t.---r^--- ; -- - --.;*, 

.. ^:"":cu:urgc citne ro Eltl1an l'trorth" Ccuncj-l trucks cane wr,.-ekly to
collect nigh_tpoiJ anc p;arbage. Arnost every square fr.,ol of
scnie people bl-ocks harl b.en dug up as buriel gformds ancr the
ailount of old cans and rubbish that l-ittered al-nost every yard.
had tc be seen to be belicvud" Di:rircnd VrllcJr Council nabe afirst clcarance with trucks, taking everythingl encr nov,, this is
d.one about oncc a year: in sl<ips" As a resuj-t-Elthan Ncrth has
become rather nore resDectable"

Further_, a largc ccuncil gracler lrppcarec at fairly frequentintcrvals and r,vorkeC overncst of thc roaCs. Butr as uduiil-, in the
sunnc'r i-ir;nths thcy say thc piiots in the aircrrft finrl their
ygy- tc Tulla.by_nctipg-th.; lar6c clouds of dust hnnging o\rcr

:i:l3l; il:i::: "l;':"1;';H;'31; :;;gi;"'l;.nl: ;H;::"31-*fl1;';rbc;ut, nearly Jiilr"le.t"i."ir scalcd steet boxc,s.

lroddc'd- gn-py the Frc'gress Asscci,:.tion and cr.corcou6h, theDiiincnd V:ll1ey Cor-rncil now bcg:rrr to nake scue inprcveilcnts toRyansRoaC'" Thc scction between Frogrc,ss Roacl anh ttignpoint
Crescllr-1t, which vlas nc il.rre than a nanow up anC dovii hirigle,
was wicened ancl leveilc:d a li_ttle better, with vrhite plinied.'pcsts with reflectors add.ecl fo:: rlecorations" Other arj.ornmc.ntssuch as street llanes and rcad si$ns were acldcrl to na.ke peoplefealiSe th:lt it r..'rl lrr r^:,no a fo.ld and. nclt ncrclw ,rrr4
l-rn ifritaticn]tr 

real Iy wes A fo.'lcl And nvv ri(,rurJ .,,'". whoIly,

Regrettably, thc nane "Balakian's Hi]l" fell into d.isuse as noreresidernts ncant nore 'baxis, antl the t,rxi clrivers be,gan to referto it ls "fhe Big Dipper" " 
' Thi-s stcep hill has quile sonech.'*r.rctcr, thurrgh by ho r.rearrs plcasan-t, cithcr for cirivcrs orneerby rcsiclcnts" Vchj-cl-es..gcing up niy be suclclenly seen slid.ingbaclcrard-s to thc botton" Scne, veiriclcs which st:rri slcwiy fron"thc top find. thcnsclves gcing so fest :rt the bc;tton that ,.,"onenpassengers in thc back seat harre fairrtecl frcn lack cf air" Othershave started frcn thc botton iLn.c, arrlved at the top of the hillwitir thc clriver h.avingr srippe,l into thc back seat"
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l-he 'going upt fidg: on thc le.ft hanii sic.e cf the iTilr, consistscf soft soil-and ari efforts bt tne,--council to inprr.,vc it ccne toncthing" Tirose who i:lre av"r3.rc tr this cune up the hill on theright siclc cf thc road, anc this is rather disconcerting to thoseccrrning down vrho clonrt know lf it"
Drivers tr,-ring tc coile uphill cn the left sid.e firrc. thenselvesin difficuitids" i;-ine-'"iet y9nlhia, the ro,o,i uu".,o*" r. slippery!o5, auc srne 93rs nanage to find thcmselvc.s stuctc in the gutter,
*:^lil:_,1|v. weather thc reft :ig.:, ""p!",ially ;i-;i," botton, oftenoL\co*cs axr-c deep in i1ust. ?1,1 i-t'i_s [uiic-"""riti"io see carstryinpl tr; nlcugh-up-thc hilr niirr-" freat bow ivave of fine dustissuin6 fran ttra sides" Ab?";-;rr"Jo"y"n.r* aqo the hirr waswidened' ebcut three feet "tra-iniu-irlpr,r,r"d thc traffic fLovr. rtis ]lo'!^i possible f.,:r s;11.s tc pass on-iiro, hi11"
liith thc building boc, going on, nore and ncre big trucks withdrivcrr nertr tr; tile area'-appe,:Lr on the scene, Trrey rc.uk at thcirInaps ancl' sce^tiris- lovely ^straiFiht roaci, a.nrl dc not- finrl out whatis in store for then .l,riit thuy-r.1.'l-fnu",r" The hirr is ofte*blocked with trucks stucrr in--iirc"g;"ti;" and bricks, tilcs anciconcrete:.re cften strewri..rcross ttre roarj." Anci th6 d"ust kicked. upby thcse 'rr:hicles is unbeiievablc," -

1'o the pre""l! day, Erth:n i,rcrth hr-rs ret.:.iried:ln air of countrych,:rrrrt v,rith it's alres r_:f wil-ci bush inr.Au, anci if.""u r"" very few,
1f.,tu:{:_.properties wit}rout ggn t".ui rl;ia natirrc shrubs" But nore.incl nore, nlny of ilrese tirc-boing uprr;oter) tc nake way for newh;uses" l'lany--.:*3"1t 

"1"p1i c"-"['t*'r-eat-ise that ine neriv-y watcri'gnr,ccicc for ncat_ rcspoctabr-L ta'"rns rru"r," the destruction of thecelicatc wirci frovrcis lnc. orchi-crs native to tl:.e area"victorio ho=*l-.!":111*" :{"ter,r- of "6overnne-'nt,, anrj ',pri-vate ro'ds,,,which ilives ri-sc to cc.'nsib.r:r:ibie *.,i"i.", argunent ancl litigation"El-thrrn i{orth h,rs had., ila riri-h.,;;;*it'u fair share of these" Andthere is sone c'-'rrfusion anongst resiaents and councittc"= regardi-ngthcir "ri_ghts" in regar:d_ to iircs" ;;;;u"
vilth the "privatc roads", wltcre the resid-ent is conpellecl to paypart of the cc',nstructicn'costs, it i; ;i;;;"";; ;#i"" that thi-rcsitlelnts should have their 

"1i in tcw tne ccnstnrcticn shoulc1 beconc;' '.'nc1 they shoul-d cleterniLeary--iignt to soe that these road-wsys should retain a parlc-h-ke appLrrt.il"., with the preservation oftrces rnd shrubs
But the "goverr'rnc'nt roiids',' nre a rliffelcnt proposj-tion" These arenai-n 'rtcri-al ri,,3;l.s ca*yi_n6 rreavy-ir,irr:_"" The full cost cfconstruction is th.r busihess of tLe ccuntry Roacs Bc_.ard, ancl itis the *esporisibili-ty cf thc un"ruyo"s'ano engincers tr.,r nake theroads fit for this traffic- Trrese""o"o" rrave-lo-siona hearry trafficfc,,r e vcr-v l-Lrl'g ti,e. lhese roads are nct pubric parks, ancl thecourtr.y r?cads rjo."a-is ;;; ccrc,orriec. wi!h s::ving trees, but withprovj-ding prcper.r'l'rainagc ancl clea" ti"iuiiiiylt'ti'ouaitio' to wer-lgreded :nd- encuri-ng roa.fs" rt i" o,r."i inproper and. a forn ofi:|";l't:::: f::""ifr:':3:5 l:-i:I:!i;;"'nrith- ana ai'nand preserv:it-
do it ,.r"r' bettcr ivithoui-j;3i?:iii;"1n" know their job, and wirl
Howcver' cncc the roach'ray or pavenent, as it is tectuii-ca}ly known,is conpletecl. councj-l-s ,,i.., r"-"g-to-piint.tr.:es alcng thc footpaths"rf tcnderr bv residenti irt"y -.Jilr a";;;"ickry. rn tilenty years agun tre'e will siow 7a fcet lvith a''bai"'"of crie foct.
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Thc r:ld gravi;1 roarls, picturesquel.y ri{jri.,.rd{.)ring through t}re
rcaCside treeo rrrAFA,''lnio\f, in the l:6rge lniL buggy d"ayS, butthe fest rrear.! "",i"""-iiliri" has turncd these roads into a
nlgihtr":rro for those living alr-ng tJrer:, especinlly in the dry
sunrler nonths, wltcn the d-ust cloucls risr-. up;rnd over the
hctlsr.:s an,:1. trecs naking hcusework 3n aboninable; drrty ancl rc;adtravel ii curse.

Even i,iithcr:t nuch road construction the trees alonq the rr-.ads
ar? graciually goinp-l with S"E.C, poies ai.rd un,lereround wii.ter
nnrl --l *.-^.:{riu 6,^;, prycs" rilong Ryans Road there vias ftrrther d.evastat-
ion with thc laying c..f ir. secon.J and nu.ch ri:rrer gas nain.
Frr-rrr tine to tine thcre havc bcen rrrotests about the state of
Rv:-:.ns Road, nostly frcn srlalr groups of resid.ents. Protests
havc becn 1od6;ec1 with Councils, Iioil,ls Boarcls and Gc;vernner:.ts.
$onc resnlts harrc corle frcn this" It is rrronised, that eftcr
tire -Progress-deidrich iLc.rad scction is conplctcd , that Ryans
Road will fcl-l-ov;, first bctwe en thc Railr^rir' onr-l'Fnc',rrcsb Road-s
aird. tircn later the rest ';f it.
Fr:llr:wi-ng a count of traffic ori Ryans R,:ac1, the report was that
the vol-unc t,f trafflc wo.s nc.rt sufficient for the hieh construction
ccst; but tl:.at c.or:structic
There havc b(,'cn considrirabl-e bal-ks anC coruespor:d.ence with thc
Di,'liilc;nC V;11ey Cc;uncil about e.,.rnstnrction .:f private rr.iads a.nd.i+''r,nrrrFo +h.at the fc;,rri r.tost favcured i_s that to be found at\^y}/ vr^! r vjr

GrcerihilIs. I{ut.;cver, fcw, if anyr re:siclcuts r,l:lnt to pay fur !hc
rL)aCs thenselves aitd ,at a:ry rate can scc nc sense in tloing thesirle r.Jads r,uhcn the nain rc,lcls rcnai-n urrnadc"

The South East Riding in the Shirc c_;f Di:nc;ncl Val}ey, knci,vn asrr''rf1."'' 1T' -+i- is a rathcr unusual kind. r-'f a place, -Pcople living!r vrtr {ir it\.'I vtl ,.in nnnr- z'r'i+ find that thc.y live in Eltharr Ncrth South Eastl,,{csfrrf Fr4! u 1./f I v

.rnrl could yi;u fincl i:.nythin6 stran6ler than thrt !

Anothcr or,'c thing rbout it is that it is alnost entirely a
reslciential area, thcre being (rnl-y one shop cn the extrbne nc;rth
ed.ge "
;.rlthcruqh nct in nountain ccuntry, th rc rr,J nlt r:ny fl_at p:rts
in the area ilr:.d, this inakc)s s,')ne iroblens fo:: house hncl roa-dbuj-lCers" l'h-" soi1, if 3nJr, is gencrrlly v(-rry pocr and. this hasrcsulted in tlr-- g;reatcr plrrt of it h,:lvinq reniined native-- tree
ccrvc:'ed1 ''utJ this r/cry f':ctor qives Etthir; l{orth .:i uni-q1re suburban
char;r ctcr "

up to :rbcut twcnt;,' J/'ears ago thr: greatest ccncentratiln cf hous-
i -^ -i - -{-l^rrt-'""Ju:j r.L unc Glcn P:rk {uca, ruith an,;d-cl scattering of not norethln on(-i hund.re d. liouse s over the rest of it " i!11 of these t^rerecf we::.thl'rboarcj .rirrd fibro-cenent" Old.cr resi<1ents can now hard.lybel-ievr: it -1pfur.n th..rr n<tryrn,,'ive the nqnlOe3 of newef hc,UseS, nanynf h-ini.- ".'-I"tr,r:!t6"iIi, scn,e with srr!nfre i.rppe3ra^ce that secnu.-, !-l

tO hitvr.: al-rlOst niraCUlOuSfw e.crr"'.r'rr..lr..:d tro CCrVef the gnr:ntr.rrsido-

iil-tiran iiorth was a kirid. of <l_e;ad-cnd
o1d strlrcks ancl rubbish strewri yards
hiis g.11ie.

p1ace, with uiipal-nted houscs,
; but now arlnost all of this

This aree c'f trnce-cho:rp 1r.;.1t1 has sudc1e1ly blossonecl in.to a highc1ass, nuch scu6llrt after ?rea with expensivc properties set i;beautiful bush suryoundinns"



A rennrkrLbr-r: tririlsfs'niltion fron ttr.e cra of the ol. cerlarcf h:rnd natLe bricks 
"""or,tly ,rii"or,r"Ji in i.ieidlich estatc:*ear iincl the ci'.lre''icnces lccp]e 

"o*-h,:ive-15ry be conpared-with th:rt orcr wincl"iri--["".," -Theiic ii sti]r'"i".J" ,rp onthc hill over. an o1d weril an old Australian ircn wirdnil_Lwith vancs stirr "otailnE'"e*ily, frr"-last of it,s kintr inthis r:ioclerniseC d.i-stricCl
thcrc are stil1 Tany inprovcr:ents tc; be nade at nlthi,' North,ancl thc iropes an,i ploniics of the ruturc are stirr to ccne.l{:r.; vrc looL fcrward. stili ti-r a

Poi':" .?.1"

ROUST].IG C)tr' A RiDrI{G"

Ju.rre ,1928"

ITt"_ Stophensen ,110 Ryrrrs F.oer.t, '
El-th;ui liorth. 1095"


